International investor opportunity at Woldingham School
Woldingham is a thriving school where girls become women who can change the world for the
better. As one of the UK’s oldest schools for girls, Woldingham has a long and successful history in
providing an outstanding education for girls and young women aged 11-18 years for more than 175
years. At our main site in the Surrey Hills, the school currently educates around 600 students every
year from more than 30 countries.
At Woldingham students prosper academically and develop character and skills which last a lifetime.
They leave with excellent exam results enabling them to attend some of the world’s leading
universities, achieve success in both their personal lives and careers, and make positive
contributions to society and communities both in the UK and around the world. Our alumnae include
CEOs, medical directors, award winning actors and authors, entrepreneurs, designers and politicians.
Woldingham is a Sacred Heart school, part of an international education network. Our Sacred Heart
Goals and Catholic ethos guide our education, with kindness and community in our hearts and at the
centre of all we do. It’s simply a wonderful place for girls to grow into young women ready to take
their place in the world.
The UK school is based in 700 acres of the most beautiful Surrey countryside. Peaceful and tranquil
but less than 30 minutes from London, the school has easy access to one of the world’s busiest and
most dynamic cities.
International schools
In line with our strategic plans, which involve developing closer links with prep schools in the UK and
other key developments, and as Woldingham approaches our 180th anniversary, the school is keen
for more students internationally to benefit from a Woldingham education. While we educate more
than 150 international girls from around the world as boarding students every year, we recognise we
could offer many more students an outstanding Woldingham education in a school closer to home.
A British Catholic education remains highly prized in this increasingly global environment. The
academic rigour and stretch of British exam qualifications at GCSE and A Level, where Woldingham
students achieve excellent results, enables them to excel at university and in their chosen careers.
With strengths across the board from science through to performing arts and from competitive sport
to classical and modern languages, UK and international students at Woldingham leave with choice,
opportunity, and a sense of personal wellbeing. In an international context, we would look forward
to making use of this expertise to deliver, together with our partners, a high quality educational
experience which may include the delivery of British qualifications or the International Baccalaureate
curriculum.
Investor opportunities
Following on from our highly successful internationally-oriented school based in the UK, we are
seeking interest from well-established organisations and individuals to build and operate
international schools outside the UK.

Woldingham School will support the school development before it opens, as well as grant a licence
to use the name, trademarks and intellectual property. Once open, Woldingham School in the UK
will work closely with the international schools and senior management teams to share experience,
maintain best practice and uphold academic standards and pastoral care of the very highest
standards. Partners are responsible for investment in constructing and operating the international
school.
If you are a prospective investor interested in discussing plans to develop international schools
outside of the UK in association with Woldingham School, please contact the Head, Dr James
Whitehead: head@woldinghamschool.co.uk

